I.  Call to Order
   i.  General Assembly of September 15, 2005 called to order at 5:35 pm

II. Roll Call
    Members present: Jason Palasota, Nancy Ayon, Adam Cowdin, Christian
                    Porter, Priscilla Sanchez, Javier Ramos, Miyah Calhoun,
                    Matt Impelluso, William Conway, Melissa Calhoun,
                    Krystal Amos, Shabnam Bhuiyan, James Johnson, Dan
                    Iza, Enrique Vazquez, Anthony Taylor, Stephen Cheney,
                    Christina Gomez, Stephanie Wolfe, Bill England
    Members absent:  No members absent
                    Quorum established.

III. Approval of Minutes
     i.  Motion to approve minutes by James Johnson. 2nd, Motion passed.

IV. Open Forum
    i.  Speaker: Nick Van de List – PSO
        • Asking for: Transparency Act Clarification
    ii. Speaker: Chris Dunn – Concerned Student
        • Asking for: Parking Management
    iii. Speaker: Rudy Torres – Concerned Student
         • Asking for: more time for students to review SGA constitution

V. Executive Officer Reports
   i.  President – Jason Palasota
       • Regent Process is underway
       • Bikes are a great success.
       • New appointees – working hard,
       • F.I.R.E. – is going well, calendar is available
   ii. Vice President Internal – Nancy Ayon
       • Transparency Act
         a. Address issues concerning this act
       • Study Breaks Resolution
         a. I will further address this subject during New Business
   iii. Vice President External – Adam Cowdin
        • Bike Clean-up
          a. Distribution will be on Monday
          b. There are 30 bikes to distribute
        • Parking and Transportation
          a. Arranging meeting with Mr. Kapalko
   iv.  Treasurer – Christian Porter
        • All records on Quicken are updated
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• St. Mary’s partnership for Civic Awareness

v. Secretary – Priscilla Sanchez
• Reports
  a. Due to the lack of technology in this room, please send/give all reports
given in General Assembly to me via mailbox, email, or after the
meeting.
• Office Policy and Procedure
  a. Thank you for cooperating and abiding by the new policies
• Minutes
  a. Minutes from the September 8th meeting will be emailed this
evening

VI. Standing Committee Reports
i. Academic Affairs – James Johnson
• There will be a meeting in the Fish Tank located in the Student Activities
• In the process of setting a public forum date for the need for academic bill of
erights

ii. Business Affairs – Dan Iza
• Held a meeting with Mr. Kapalko
  a. Currently working on improving parking
  b. Dan is currently serving on the parking transportation committee
• Joining Business Affairs
  a. If you are interested in joining the business affairs committee sign-up on
the list
  b. There will be a set meeting for next week

iii. Student Affairs – Enrique Vazquez
• Old Business
  a. Legal Services for students
  b. Karol Gonzalez is ready to go and will start her services on Monday,
September 19
• New Business
  a. Emergency Response Plan
    i. Working closely with UTSAPD to establish information for faculty
       and staff
  b. Bus Stop Request
    i. A request for a bus stop next to the Science building
    ii. A meeting with Mr. Kapalko has been scheduled
  c. The Business Building Chairs Squeak
    i. There is a meeting scheduled with Dr. Hollas on Friday
  d. Chisholm Hall and The Oaks
    i. Internet Problems
      1. Meeting with Trevor Little to fix these problems

iv. University Advancement – Anthony Taylor
• Joining University Advancement
  a. If you are interested in the University Advancement

VII. Adviser Reports
i. Marlon Anderson
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• SGA Retreat
  a. paperwork due tomorrow at 5pm
  b. The retreat will be held 9/30 – 10/1
  c. Leaving UTSA at 2:30 pm
• Leader Summit
  a. Register for Leader Summit

ii. Barry McKinney
• Handouts
  a. Upcoming Student Activities Calendar

iii. John Kaulfus
• Committee Meetings
  a. Homecoming Committee
     i. See John after meeting
     ii. Homecoming will be held February 9-11
  b. UTSA Radio Station
     i. There will be a meeting held at 2 pm in the Retama Auditorium

VIII. Old Business
 i. No old business to report

IX. New Business
 i. Discussion of Transparency Act
 ii. SGA involvement in UTSA PD Bike Drive
    • Motion for SGA to endorse UTSA PD Bike Drive by Dan Iza. Motion 2nd
    • Discussion
    • Motion passes.
 iii. New SGA Constitution
     • Open discussion
     • Decision
        a. It was decided that a revised copy of the constitution will be sent to all
        b. Suggestions should be directed toward Christian

iv. Resolution on Study Breaks
    • Motion to adopt resolution against study breaks by James Johnson Motion 2nd.
    • Discussion
    • Motion to table resolution against study breaks until next week. Motion 2nd.
    • Motion to table passes.

X. Announcements
 • Open forum on Blue Skies Saturday at Henry B. Gonzalez Convention Center at 10 am
 • Film Festival at Urban 15 at 7pm
 • Elected officers please meet after the meeting
 • Atheist agenda meeting on Monday in Hawthorne room

XI. Adjourn
 • Motion to adjourn made by Adam Cowdin. Motion 2nd.
 • Motion passes
 • Meeting adjourned at 7:07 pm